
In the z.tter of the ap:p11cs.t1on o:! ) 
LOS ANGELES AN!> SA!,!l!' L.4KE R.A.J:LROAI> ) 
CO~ANY. 8. corporation.. and. WI!JjIAll ) 
G. :e:ENs:EW't, :!or 8.'t1thor1t~ for the said ) 
E:en'8hsw to sell and: said Railroad Com- ) 
P&llY to purchase all thG outstand1ng ) 
shares' o~ the capital atock of River- ) 
side. Rialto and Paeific :RaUroe.d. Com- ) 
pa:tl7. e. corpora.tion.. and for s.uthor1t,. ) 
perm1ttillg Los Allgele-e snd S8l t Lake ) 
R.e.llroM Com:p~ to 'ttl t:1mately acquire ) 
title- to tho propeort1'. rights. and. ) 
franChiaee of enid R1~ra1d$. Rialto ' 
snd. :2ac11ie RaUroad COXl::Pell,f. ) 
• • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .) 

A. 8'. R.eJ.a.-t.ed :for Los. .Angeles and Sal t :take Rall
X'oad. Com:p8.XlY. 

c. t. McFarland foX' W. G. R&n.shaw and. Riversid.e, 
Rial to and. ~e1:f'1e Ro.:tlroad Co~, 

FrBl'lk xarr for J?ae~ie Elee'tr1e Esilway Company, 
c. Van Z'tmlenburg toX' :Riverside Ch8m'ber of Comm.oree. 
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1'he: COmmj,se1on. in. 1ts J)e;e1s10n No. 459S. rend:ered on 

August. 2.9. 1.91.'1. granted author 1 ty to the LOB A%lgele.s and Sal t. 

~e !Gilroad Company to purchase !:rom W11lia:ro. G. Eeneh.-w:, $300'.OOQ. 

ps:r value of cs.pi tal stock of the Riftra1de. Rial to and Pae:tt':tc . 

:Ra.llroad Comp~ for the e'tl%l:l; of $46.&.000" ptr:reus.nt, to 1:he terms 

o'f the e.greement e.tuehed to the application and. marked Exhibit 

"C"". and. eubject to certain eondi tiona 88' 8peeif1ed 1n the Com-

m1ss1on "8 order. 

On September 4, 19.1'1' the appJ.1esnta fUed a petition 

for an amend~d o%'de.r, ask1Xlg that the Comm:1.s810ll mod.ify its: order 

1n the follow1%lg part ieulsrt!': 



?i:rst. That paragra:ph 2 o~ the o~de%" be el1m1-

:cated. 

This paragrs:Ph resde &8 follow8:: 

"2. Unless otherwiee 8Ilthorized b,. the 
Commies:ton. the Loe Angeles and Salt Lake: 
RaUroa-d Compa:cy, either on its om be
half or through loeee agreements, shall 
maintain as adequate fl:'eight and. ps.sS'enger 
8erviee as is now offered by the R1~erBide. 
Rialto and Pae1:!i0 Railroad Compsny.w 

Second. Tha.t· paragraph 4 be amended. eo as to 

make the order eUec.t1v8 at onoe. 

This paragraph reads: 

ft4. The authority herein granted shall 
not become effoe.tive unt1l the RailrOad 
:COmmission shall have approved the :!orm of 
the book entries to be made by the Salt 
Lake Co~pany. covering the txanBaat10n 
hG%'oin s.uthorizod to be made. '" 

Third. Thtl.t the order expre:esly authorize and 

empower the I.os Al:lgeles and Salt JjaJce Rs,il:road Comp8tllY 

to- ~equ1re by proper eon'V6ranc:.eS all the rights. fl:'s.n

ch.1ses, and property of the R1v.ers1de, Rialto and J?ac-

1f1e. Railroad Company-, s:c.d to maintain and. operata 

said properties as pa.rts of its ra.:tl:road Iqa'tem a8 

prayed for ~ the original appl1cat~on. 

A hearing on th~ $tLpplemental application was held 1n 

RiTeX'side on Septemb,er 26, 191.'2', and with the additional. te8t1m~ 

there introducea the matter 18 new ready for decision. 

Regarding the first modif1e.e.tion 80'llght b,. appllcants. 

XlBmely. that paragraph. 2: of the Comm1ssionr 8 or:tginal order be 

e11m1nate~ Decision No. 4598 makes referenoe to the operat~ 

.. ~eement. of March l., l.91.5 he.'twee:c. the Pacifi0 Ele-etrie Rail_,. 

C:om~any' and the Ri-v:ers:tde, Rial to and Pacific:: Railroad Compe.%l3'. 
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under this agreement the, entire pa88'enger business OYer the 

Rioqoe:rs1de Co~s.ny road is taken care o:! 'by the Pacific ]:leetric 

Company'. and the la:tter company 18 also perm1tte<i under certs.U1 

e.and1 tiona to ope,ra te f:re iSh t c:srs over the l.1:t:l.8 of the R1Yers1de 

Company. The ~.ement. wh1@ WJl.8 appro-ved. by the Commission U1 

1 te Decision 1\0. 2245, dated March 19,. l.915. is 8ubject to termi-

nation by either party upon 81% months" w.ritten not1c.& any time 

after two yaars from the e.ffec.t1ve date. No such notice o~ 

term1ll&'t;ioll. has as. yet been given by either party to the agre~ 

ment.. ~e appJ.1cs.nts now point out that under tho terms of 

the agreement referred to tho Ri~ers1de, Companr has no eontr01 

over the pa.eaenger service of the. Pacific Ele;o.tr1c Compa.~ 9 

e.sp$c1~ 1n eo fa:r as through paBS$DgeX' service between R~:u-er

sida and Los Angeles 18 coneerne4:; and that the Rivers1d.e Compa~ 

would be. phya1e.al.lJ" unable. to render the service that 18 now in 

eft'e.ct o'Ver its. llne. if the :ea.c1!1c' Ele.e-tric Com:ps.~ sho'OJ.d choose 

to cancel ~e operating agreement referred to. ~e Riyers1de 

Com:p~. upon es.ncellat10n of that o;pe.rat1ng contraet. would not 

at on~ alone. be 80'01$ to me.1nta1n the comb.1ned f:roe1gb.t and :pass

enger service which is now jo.intl:y ~:f"ered b:.v the :Ri'l'8rs1de, and 

Pa.e1f1c Ele.<:ttric Compe.n1ee:. It would in t.ha.t ease be incumbent. 

upon the Rivera1da Company to render as goo! freight and passen

ger eerv1c~ as' 1 t was able to give. and should there be eompla1n~ 

the Commission wo:uld. have the power to make 1.ta order spec~ 

what such sen-1ee should be. 

It is :po.1nted. out by the ap;pllc:ante that s. 11te:al 

interpretation. o:f' :9~:ph Z of' tho ConEiss1on"s. ordar would 

plaee an unreasonable burden upon the Los .Angeles a.nd. Sol. t ~e 

Railroad Com~, which burden does not now r&st u~on the ~v.er

side C:om:p~. 
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In grant1Xlg the applie.at1on it.. was not the Comra:1sa1ont:s 

1:c.tent1on to put upon the- sueeesaol:' to the Ri'V.'e:reide Com:ps.ny s:rq 

obligations not now resting upon this eom~. It. was the inten-

tion of the CoIOmieeion to- safeguard the public served by the 

P~~ers1de road ~ ~e a&rv.ice taey are now enjo~ 8$ long as the 

oporat1Dg sgre.ement mentj.one~ abo"lZ'& matte Stleh service :p.o8'81bl~. 

And it should. be remembered:. th.9.t the o:pere.t1l)g a.g:reement. is st1ll 

in ex1stenQe: and Will. rema:1.n in foree for siX months.'after notice 
.J 

of c:a.neellat1on has b.een giv.en .. 

As stated 1n the ~1'l.ml1ss1on' s !,)e.cis1on Xo. 4598. it is 

not thought neceeee.%j" 1n th13 procee:d1ng to cone-ider quest:tons o:f 

division of tnfi1e: or rato13 be.tween the Salt. Lake Compan,- and 

other c0lll1ect1Xlg or com:pot1Ilg l.ine:s:; nor 18 the Comm1ea10n called 

upon 1n this procead1rlg to pa.ee, on Snz" oparat1:c.g ~eemente 'be-

tween companies. SUch matters and e:D:3' ques:t1on as to, what SG%'V-

ice should be. rendered. 1n casa the operat~ agreement 18. abro

gate<t. o.s.n. be taken cs.:re of by the Comm18s~on when th&.ee. problome 

arise. 

I re:cammend. therefore. t.he.t th.e firs.t suppl.em&:c:tal 

order of the COmmies·ion :prov.id:$~ in lieu of p8l:agraph. 2 oor the 

or1g1na.l order. that dur1Dg the ~1f~ o~ the opere.t1:cg agreement . . 

now 121 force between. the R1~ers1de Company' e.nd the l'ae1~1e Elec

tric Comp~. the Salt, :coke' Companj" ehall ma1nta1:o. as adequte 

~e1Sht and passenger eervice as is now o~are~ b,- the'Biversida 

C~ and that in the matter ot' s82!Viee the SeJ:t Lake Com:p8Jl7 

ehaJ J 1:0. e"lrer~ resp&o:t be considered under the ssm&, bnt not 

gre~ter, oblige-t1ons to the :public as 18 the :R1v.ers1de Compa.ny • 
. ' :~ '. . 
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With r«!erence to paragraph 4 of the COmmission's origi

nal order, it de.veloped that the Sal.t Lake Company agrees to 

enter upon its ¢a~ital accounts ~e 8ttm of $465,000. as the coat 

of the properties of the .Riverside- Compa.ny acquired :trom 111J11am 

G. Renshaw; and that all items o~ current aBaete and. 1.1a'b1l.1t1ea 

be handled. 1n the. usual msmlGr and in e.eeorclance W1 th the Inter-

state Co~erce Commission's claeaif1oat1on. of &eeo~ta. 

Re.ferr1ng to the third amendment En2.ggG:sted b:r appl.1-

cents, namely, that order be made B.uthor1z1:ng the Salt Lake Com

paJ:ll" W acq't7.1re the ph;rs1c:al ~opert1oe o'! the R1Tera1d~ Company 

by proper eonv.eyaneea, I see no 0 b.j &et:t.ona to such 8. proeed'C%e 

af't&r the d1epos1t1on of the bo1ok entries to aap1t.aJ. ftCeom:rt 

as' suggested' a.boTe. 

I herewith sa.bmit the tollow1%xg form o:! or4er: 

Los Angeles aM Salt Lake Raih"oad COlnl'8lly and Wllliam 
. 

G. E:enshsw, having applied to this Comm1es ion for a mod1:!ioat1.on 

of and a.:ne:c.dment to t.1le or1g1nal order in this proeeed1Xlg 88 made 

by the Comm1esion 1:0. Decision No. 45.98·; and a publ1c hear1%2g 

having been held.; 8.Ild it appearing to "the Commission that the 

&eid order should be modified and amend:&d in certain particulars; 

IT" IS· :s:ERE::BY O::a:m:eED, That paragraph 2 o~ 8a1d order 

be modified. and shall now read as fo·llow:s:: 

Unl&.ss otherwise authorized b~ the COmmiSSion, the 
Los Angeles and Salt, La.ke Railroad Comps.~, during the. 
life o~ the operating agreement betwee~ the Riv.ers1de. 
Rialto and Pec1fic Railroad Compsn~ and the Pacific 
Elec.tr1c Rs.11ws:1 Company. shall ma1nt.e.1n ae adaquate 
freight and paeeenger service as is now offered by the 
Riverside , Rialto and :i?ac:tf1c Railroad Company; and 
that 1n a:o.y event the Los Angeles and Salt. Lake Railroad 
Compa.~, either on its own behalf or th:rough le~Be agree
ments, shall render as adequate and $ff1c1en~ freight 
and passenger service as 1e warrsntGd by ex1st~ c.on
d1t1ons. 



Paragral'll ~ shall 'be moUt1ad. and react 88 :!ollowa:: 

~f! Loa Angolaa and Salt Lake :R8.1lroad. C:Ompe.:ay shall, 
ent~r ':1pOn its. cap1t&l. acc:o-ant& as the- eoa.t; o~ the, prop
ert;y of the ru.. vera1d... R1s.l. to and Pac1 ~1a :Railroad C'om-
pany" acqu1ro~ ~om WllUa: G. R«t:Ishaw. illelttd1Dg all. th~ 
r1glt'te,. :francl:Uee-a. eJld p~~ properties o:! ~!"ver'3 k:il:Ut 
and. ehamepr .. the sum of ~OOO' • 

.A.utho.r.t~ 1& heraby gra:c.tO'd to Ri'\"orsj,da. lt1s.lto and. 
Pacifie :Railroad COmp8Xl:Y to sell. ~ t. the Ii08 .!Ugelea 8lld 
salt r.e.ke Ra1.J.ro.e.d.. C:Omp~ to. aequir& the p~eal propert1ee,. 
rights. &l:lLt ~eh1Qe:s o-r said l\1'U'e.ra1da. Rial.to and Pacific 
Railroad. CompSXG" by p:ooper eor:rv.a~fI's and, asa1gnmenta. 

Ixt tal othGr ps.rt.1cula:z:a the :!:trat. orier o~ the

Co1::lm.1ss1on. l)ac181on. xo. 4598,. shall remain 1l:t. :tall t"orae- a:ut 

!he- :!or&go1xtg op1n1on ana: o:r4er are hereby &'pFOTod.. 

and. o.:rdered :!U~ sazth& f1:rnt. atXpplellZ8%l:ta.l opmon ~ f1rBt 

supp:t.e:z:aan'tEJ. orie=- of' the :Ra1lroa~ C'OMm'taa1on o'! t.htr. State: ~ 

c:a.lit'o:n!&. 

IJ6:.ted a:t San ?,ra:o.o,1.aCOo,. 

o~ October. 1~17~ 


